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Update your bathroom with new accessories by Eva, available at Bed Bath & Beyond and plumbing supply
stores that sell Moen products. Handout −− Newport News Daily Press/MCT Make your holiday decor
sparkle with poinsettia− or star−shaped floating lights in your punch bowl or around your fireplace mantle.
The wireless, battery−powered lights feature bright LED lights that use little energy. The poinsettias create
four different lighting programs to illuminate your setting. The stars, equipped with a one−hour automatic
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shutoff, shimmer in shades of red and green. $14.99 for three−piece set of either design.
www.game−group.com or call toll free 1−888−382−5988. They are also available at www.toysplash.com,
www.become.com and www.poolsaz.com
TIE ONE ON
Are you all thumbs when it comes to creating bows for your gifts and holiday decorating? If you are, think
Bowdabra − a craft machine that makes big and little bows, as well as favors and crafts, including ribbon
flowers.
A smaller version of the machine, called the Mini Bowdabra, makes tiny bows for scrapbooking and card
making. $24.95 and $9.99. Also, view free videos on making bows. www.bowdabra.com or 702−898−3839.
CHANGE IT OUT
Just in the nick of time − before guests and Santa arrive − Moen helps you do a quick update in your
bathroom. The company's new Eva bath accessory collection of robe hook, paper holder, towel ring, 18− and
24−inch towel bars and tank lever is easy enough for you to install. $20.50 per piece and up. Available in
brushed nickel at Bed Bath & Beyond stores − and in brushed nickel, chrome and oil−rubbed bronze at
kitchen and bath showrooms nationwide. To find a retailer, visit www.moen.com and search "where to buy."
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